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neral Lqi'ontaine, Laurin,Lemeux, Marguis, Merrt,
MeÇthot, -Nlson, .otman, 1lapineau, ,Pplette, Price,
Sherwood of .Tonorro, Tach, Thompson,,, Vzer,
,Watts, land getenhall.--.)

Soit passed in the egative.
And the Question being again prposed, That au

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, representing to His Fxcellency,
That, in the opinion of this House, the time has ar-
rived when adifferent and much more satisfa ctory
arrangement may be made as regards. the place of
convening Varliament, than at present existe: .

Thatit was the cause of complainte on the part of
many of the Inhabitants of Upper Canada, that the
Parliament was, in 1843, removed altogether from
within the limite of their Province:~

That it was suggested at that time, as each Pro-
vince had enjoyed the advantages of having a sepa-
rate Legislature within its limite from the first es-
tablishment ofitsRepresentative form of Government,
down to the time of the Union, that after the Union
it would be an net of common justice çnly for, the
Representative of the Sovereign to convene Parlia-
ment alternately at Toronto lu V7pper Canada,,and
at Quebec in Lower Canada; but the Legislature, to
whom the subject was submitted, thought otherwise,
and advised Montreal as the place to be selected,
which advice was received and acted on: That
withn .a very .short period of time, however, this
House has seen the Building in Montreal occupied
by the Legislative Council and Legislative .4.ssem-
bly, rented and fitted up as it was at a great expense
to the country, wilfully burnt .before their eyes, and
the Libraries belonging to the respective Houses,
and their records and proceedings, consumed with it:

That such then being the .state cf the case,,and
'with the view of removing every obstacle that may
have ,a tendency to hinder, or inany way interfere
with the well-working of the Union, this:House most
respectfully begs leave to recommend to:His Excel-
lency.to adopt the suggestion.referred.to,-that after
the .present Session, Hs Excéllency 'will be pleased
to convene the Parliament .alternately at ,Toronto
and Quebec, duringperiods not exceeding four years
at each place; the firet sitting, under this arrange-
ment, to be held at such, of the two places mentioned
as His Excellency, inhis discretion, may deem most
advisable for the general good: That. the plan:here
submitted is not without precedents .in other. coun-
tries, and that itcan now more easilythan at any
antecedent à period be carried ý ont; inasmuch as all
former records and proceedings in Parliament have
been destroyed:.

hat soeach branch cf the Legislature will now
have !to commence anew; ,. and with a view to alter-
nate sittings as herein recommended, their:records and
proceedingseoughthenceforward'to be'made outin du-
plicate; se that.one copy may be deposited in eevaults-
of tieParliaidt:Houseiat Torontoand thedther
within tle .walls ofthe Citadel ofeQbele, ,where they
will beseëur from theirvages offireand:from the
attacksf externalfandinternasfoes:
* That :he Parlitúmint ,Buildings at each of the
Citieëî of "Torèntoîand Quebc,-arée'the eprope-ty cfo
theiProvinée ;-that ihey:are;coiniodious and com-
fortable,iundn cañe nadc ready f4rthè recepiôn of
theèLegislatur, at, coinparatively, small, expense:
Thatïunder9this arrangemeni, U Mbers;f.the
Legislatureillhee a vibetter:opportunity :of asceS
taining and undèrtanding 'ypersonal observationg
thegeonditonhewait e an dhe wishesof thedi hole

a thmeir o déofp# u cý' h a t6,h
narrow limit f tler respective sections fîtêe'Pöo-

'Te'h onral M adalmovedinaiiid-
meittli Q tiönfi>ded i Mr.FlintTha

all the words after "representing toHis Excellency "
be left nt,,nd the words , That at the time of the
"Union tie Seat ofthe Provincial Government was,
" after due consideration, fi ed at Kingston, aid the
"first Parliament ef United Canada, held at that
" place:

" That the Governiment, purchased. a lwge nd
"evaluable tractof land in Kings&on,.foi the purpose

"of erecting thereon the Public Buildings reqüired
"for the accommodation Of the Governument and
"Legislature, and that this tract still remains public
"property, and available for stich purpose:

"'hat lheinhabitants of Kingston expended large
"sums of money in providing for the increase of po-
"pulation conaequent on its being made the Capital
"Of the Province, in the expectation, and on the as-
" surance, of ita.remaining permanently the M.etro-
" polis:

" That the subsequent removal of .the Seat of
" GQovernment to Montreal was deeply injurious to
" the. prospeiity of Kingston, and ruinous to very
"many of :its inhabitants who had embarked their
" capital in providing accommodation for the influx
'eof population:

"That, in the opinion of this House, Ringston,
" froni itscentral situation at the foot of the great
" chain of Lakes, and at the head of the River t.
"ZaPwrence, from its accesibility at all seasons of the
" year, and from the strength of its position and for-
"tifications, ls pe.culiarly well agapted forthe Seat
"c fthe, Governmentof this Provmne:

" That these considerations, as well as the recol-
" lection of theuninterrupted pence kept, and respect
" for the law shewn, by the people of Kingston,
" while it remained the Capital of the Province, in-
" duce this House to recommend His Excellency te
" appoint Kingston again as the Seat.of Government
"'and.the place for convening the Provincial Legis-
"lature, should lie, in ,the exercise of the Royal Pre-
"rogative, be pleased to remove it from its present
" location," added insteadthereof;

Andthe sQuestion being put on. the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down,,as follow:

YEAs.
Messieurs Burritt, ýCameron Of KENT, CrYsler,

Flint, Hall, Macdonald Of KrNosTON, Richards,
Symour, .Sherwood of BRoc&vILE, and Smith cf
EnONTENAc.-(10.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney GencralBaldwin,

Beaubien,,Solicitor General Blake, Bulton of sNoR-
rOLK Boulton of,,TonONTo, Boutillier, Cartier,
,Cauchon, Cabot,.Chauveau, Christie, Davignon,
De Witt, :Solioitor General Drummond, Duchesnay,
Dumas, Ejan, Fergusson, Fortier, Fournier, Four-
quin, Galt, Gugy, ,Guillet, Holmes, Attorney, Gene-
ral LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Macdonald of
'GINMAn', Sir Allan;N: MacNa bfllockllar-
guis, tM' Co'nnell; ,Merritt, Méthot, Nelson, *Notrnan,
Papineau,. Polette;, Price, Prnce, Rlinso, 'Sauva-
geauj Serwood ofTonoNTo, Snith' of WENTwoiTù,
Tâché,i Tkompson, 'iger, Wtts; and Jfètenhall.

eSo it passedliùthe egative.,
*And the Quiestnibeing aain proposed, That an

humbledadres "présentëd t'oHis ExcelleenYthe
Governor Ge , pseninà, tei Eicellency,
iThat, iii thieopihon fthis Housé; thietime'haaar-
ived wheu a ifferntud, muoi mor dsaitisfaetöry

arran gement m ~ be ade 'as .egards~ thelacê of
convnnigParlamen,~taniat pres'eit exs:
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